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At its outset the alms and 
purposfH of thl.s column w e r e 
light-hearted ones. It was my in 
tention not to get too serious 
but to write of the .humorous 
incidents which happen to you 
and me. If things turned out to 
be unfunny it wasn't because of 
my desire to have it otherwise?.

But today's column is slow 
In going together. The typewrit

Underground pressures which already have brought about 
the raising of a 200-foot section Of new Crcnshaw Blvd. and 
forced a landslide which covered the rorfd with massive rock 

arth deposits have County Road Department officials in

er even seems stiff and jerky, 
and nothing funny and humor' 
.ous comes to mind. That Is due 
no doubt to what happened Mon 
day, night.

Our oldest boy came home 
from his first day at high 
school. He was limping. When I 
walked in the house after work] 
he had his shoe off. His foot 
was swollen.

I bundled him up and took 
him to Dr. Rodney Stetson.

With his red rubber hammci 
the doctor tapped here and there. 
In some places there was a re 
flex. But not in Timmy's leg.

The dQCtor turned to me and 
in a quiet voice told-me:

"I think you had better get

a fe ish eat.
A lengthy stretch of. the un-| bring aboul m inor changes In 
nproved roadbed has been rais-| tnp earth's crust. Heavy dopo-j 

' eight feet, |Sits . tncn sllp downward, pushd from five
buckling the crushed granit 
crust like a flimsy egg shell. 
Huge concrete blocks used In 
an underground drainage sys- 

re turned and brok< 
disarranged p 1 c t u i

The strange transformation, 
located one quarter mile south 
of Palos Verdes Dr. North at 
its terminus with "new" Cron 

noticed first

ing up a portio 
which Is at the 
th.

right down to the General 
Hospital." '

Then he spoke the word that 
seemed to shatter the silence 
of his office like a bomb blast. 

 MPolio!"
In the waiting room adjacent 

to. the laboratory at the Conta 
gious Disease ward at.the Coun 
ty General Hospital there were 
eight families waiting for news 
about their, children who were 
somewhere back in behind paint 
ed brick walls having their spines 
tapped to determine if they had 
polio.

"Think I'll go outside and get 
some fresh air," I told her. "If | 
they call us, come get me. I'll; 
be right outside the door." ! 

Outside I talked with a bus, 
driver from Los Angeles.

"This your first .trip down 
here?", he asked. 

I nodded.
"This is my second. We 

brought our boy in Saturday, 
but they couldn't find anything. 
Then today he started getting 
sicker, so we had to bring him 
back In."

1 "How long Is it before you 
hear anything from the lab re 
ports?," I asked him.

"Well, lost time It was five 
hours before they totd us."

Back inside the waiting room 
we just sat and waited. In one 
corner was an automatic coffee 
machine. For a dime you can 
have a choice of any combina 
tion of coffee, sugar, and cream. 
I had several cups. The coffee 
poured into a paper cup andi 
it -tasted like burned sugar and, 
paper cups. But it helped the 
time go faster.

All around the floor were used 
paper cups. Most of them were 
half full of cigarette butts. p 
There were no ash trays and 
those who smoked, smoked, 
almost constantly. There 
was nothing else to do. Smoke 
and wait.

The nurse eamc Into the wall- 
Ing room.

"Baldwin?" she called. We al 
most jumped to our feet and 
followed her.

"We've completed tho lab work 
on Timmy. .You may see him 
while we're waiting for the re 
port."

He'lay on a hospital cot shroud 
ed in a plain white gown. Ti: 
sheet -was stenciled right up tl 
middle from top to bottom "Los 
Angeles County General Hospi- 

\ ual." It looked like it had been 
' put on there with a roller be 

cause the words were repeated 
again and again. 

"Hurt?" his mother asked. 
"Gosh, couldn't you hear me?" 

Tlmmy replied.
We weren't supposed to touch 

him. We could not touch any 
thing. The bed. The chair. No 
thing! When we signed a re. 
lease (or the doctors to perform 
a tracheotomy we rested our 

'hands on a clean paper towel 
and used a pencil that had been 
submerged in alcohol.

Just before midnight th. 
called us. to her desk, i 
dressed her remarks toward my 
wif .

"We have the lab report back 
now, Mrs. Baldwin." Then mon 
slowly she added, "I think we'l 
have to keep him for a lev 
days."

That was the news we hai 
been waiting for. but praying

shaw Blvd., w; 
only two week

Leave
At, that time, a large portion 

of the hillside had slipped a 
ing a 9-f.

of the road, 
ry bottom of,

canyon.
giant power shovel and a 

bulldozer were moved into ac 
tion to eat away at the loose 
hillside near the fault line in 
in attempt to prevent more 
lippage.

Closed to IMililIc
There is no immediate dangci

to homes or buildings at t h i
nearby Chadwick School, it 
indicated. The area Is closed to 

! public because heavy equip-: 
 nt is working In the cari-| 

250,yon. . I
feet above the base of the can-l Workers estimated that the 

(upheaval would result, in a con- 
ien theorize,jslderable delay of the construe- 

igram on that ' 2-mile 
Df the Crcnshaw Blvd.

Evidently, road
.ndergroujid w a t e r deposit 
re being lowered, reducing pros

in earth structures which'project.

See Jeep*

Top U.S. Officials 
Inspect New 'Copter

They pulled out all the stops to give the Army's newest 
midget helicopter, the Jet Jeep, a real brassy dedication at Tor- 
ranee Municipal Airfield Monday morning.

Secretary of the Army Frank Pace Jr. topped the list of 
military and civilian officials*     ••       - .    - 
who swarmed over the airfield for . its work with the military 
to view the latest in flying ma- in producing exactly what filled

ties. Secretary 
sed away a prepared script 
favor of some up-to-thc-min- 

  impromptu remarks, said

vith

he was "greatly impressed" with 
the flying wonder. '

Viewing the little; midget   
tse Secretary were Cong 
man Cecil R. King; Lt. Gen Jo 
seph Swing, commanding gencr- 
:il of the Sixth Army; Lt. Gen. 
K. W. Rawllns, commanding gen 
ei-il Air Material Command; 
M:,i' den. Ira I'. Swift. com' 
mandinr general, Fort MacAr- 
Ihur; Maj. On. Harry Bolen, 

g general, 44th Infan
and a long list of brigadlei '

whojthe bill.
"In the field of aviation, the 

irmy has directed all of its 
fforts toward the easier, more 
ffective attainment of its mis- 
lion as the ground force," Sec 

retary Pace said. "We have in 
way attempted to usurp any 
the prerogatives or logical 

nctions of the Air Force. 
'Our aviation units, including 

helicopter reconnaissance, trans 
ition and evacuation groups, 
ic been created with one ob- 

.jective In mind, to, enable the 
unit commander to accomplish 
his mission in a shorter time 

,nd at a smaller cost In lives

(Herald riinluj
STRANGE EAUTII CHANGE . . . Gene Strattan points to large fissures opening up in the 
surface of the roadbed as underground pressures force up the street some 5 to 10 feet 
on u stretch of Crcnshaw Blvd. now under construction. Vermin Bonner stands on the new. 
street elevation. A landslide, covered most of (ho area with large deposits of rock. Both are 
County Road Department employees.

HAND OUT . . . Although John Mullonee i 
himself, he's always around when Helen 
cookies from the oven at Cookery Carnival.

 inks right wel 
Blekford take

Psychologist 
For TUSD Takes 
County Position

Resignation of Dr. David H. 
psychologist for the Tor- 

Unified School District, 
ie a position with Los An 

geles County was approved by 
the Board of Education Tues 
day night.

Dr. Fils was responsible for 
he testing of many children 
md for consulting with those 
vho in the opinion of the 
cachet- may have had certain 

problems.
A person trained in psychol 

ogy must be employed by every 
school district, it was indicated. 
No portion has been named to 
fill the post to be left when 
Fils officially leaves, Sept. 26.

Green Glass 
Goes In at 
Madrona Unit

en" glass 
east wl

nils i.l HM
pt.silh

Tiny think In

military off I
i-al civilian officials, and 250 
her interested persons. 

Noisy Little Ship 
Manufactured by the Ameri- 
in Helicopter Co. of Manhat- 
in Beach, the Jet Jeep has
 en heard by most area real-
 tits in its practice warmups, 

but few have seen the shifty 
ship go through its paces.

Following remarks by Secre 
tary Pace and Corwln D. Den- 
ncy, president of American He 
licopter, test pilot Ed Hartwig 
roared the pulse-jet powered 
craft through its paces

Maneuvers included a straight 
up climb to 500 feet, a "look 
no. hands" ..pass at top speed 
to the east, single engine pass 
to west (one engine turned off) 
Slow right and left, spirals, hov 
.ering, turns in all directions 
and others which made the : con 
ventional 'copters parked on th. 
field olive-drab with envy.

No Engines
Even an autorotatlon move de 

monstrating the safe manner in 
which the Jet Jeep can land in 
event of engine failure was 
made.

Two 16-pound pulse jet engines, 
one on each tip of the rotor 
blade, power the 300 pound col 

. lapsiblc ship. Any type of fuel, 
gasoline, kerosene or c 
be used, A burst of air into 
I he ignition chamber and a sparli 
from a small spark-plug gives 
the engine Ms initial starting 
kickoff.

, Dubbed the 
[Army, the pla 
American Heli 
slstance by thi

and material." he concluded.
Reveal Statistics 

Other vital statistics of the 
XH-26, as told by Denncy, are;

1. It is the only military pulse 
jet powered helicopter in the 
United States today.

2. The XH-26 carries only one - 
lan.
3. The craft Is being develop- 

I for the Army, under a oon- 
 act administered by tho Air 
orce.
4. Top speed of the Jet Jeep 

! 80 ifiiles per hour, It can 
each with case heights attained 
y conventional helicopters.

5. It is 'tho lightest and small- 
est helicopter ever procured by 

e Army.
6. The ship stands six feet

high, arrle load of 600
pounds, including a small two- 
way radio.

T, Flight time is I 1,;, hours 
before refueling is necessary.

8. It can be folded into a 6x5x 
14<foot. container and dropped 
from a parachute or carried on 
a trailer.

9. Fuel Is housed In the lower
iselage under the pilot and Is
jmped through the rotary

seals out the leading edge of
the blade to the engine.

10. The tip-mounted engines 
e free swivellng and assume 

a horizontal position when start 
ed. Pitch of the blade can be 
changed without altering the 
position of the engines.

11. Thirty seconds from the
time the pilot jumps into tho 

;an be on his way.

nfiintry. units i 
. and that it b 
k assembly

rough tor- 
capable of 
observation

rding to President

Tells Vm|>

•iw the 
,-ith tin

cuff message, 
rawled In his 
that the Army

Kooperat
and the place of flight ill to 
day's militaiy buslncsss.

Ho commended the company

Five   year   old Sandra. Sue 
Cook put her daddy on the 
spot this week.

Her father, Sgt. D. C. Cook 
of the Torrance. Police Depart 
ment, was on duty at the desk 
at tho station when he re- 
reived this phone call:

"Someone stole my tricycle 
from the front lawn, and If 
you can't find it, daddy, you 
are not a very good police-

SKKK VOLUNTEERS ... Mrs. Edward Schnurtz, ut left, Community Chest reside 
chairman, Riven Mrs. Marian Riidnlck and Sirs, Paul Itoettgrr, division chairmen, u snpp 
curds s<i Hint they can help recruit 25(1 volunteer solicitors for tho forthcoming Iteci 1'V 
fund appeal. Torranco went over Its quota In the campaign last year.

Chamber President Busy 
As a Bee With Tax Meets

Robert I. Plomcrt Jr., I 
 nt of the Torranci; C'hai 

Commerce, Is certainl 
isy man.
Being head of th« Pro| 
ix Department of the lie 
Mi-oleum Corp.. resiKinsil 

trip>

Stale
all

III. ast in 
prop rtie

al, state

attendance at locations tl 
 nit the United Stales.

Not being satislml w 
work involved In I he-he |, 
I'lomert finds time to 
pate on the hoard of n° 

.he Torrance YMf'A, 
just h.

ly Sally Hi-i-lt 

',',', pretty Mi.il.-. I.

ii r.uk I'roperty
A;-.

20, his pla 
trip to th
California conference, o be held 
at Hobergs, in Lake ( oiinty. 

During his absence Jr. Gerald 
1321 Cra ens Ave., 

first vice president of he cham 
ber of .Commerce, will be acting. 
president and any matters may| mllr"'y ( '

Chest Volunteer 
Workers Sought 
For Fund Appeal

search for nearly 250 vol 
a to act as residential so

Hello

By SALLY HICKMAN

The Debs, uophon>oro_"Y" girls, | Joan I^ech, Babs Hazzard, Boh
had a barbuquo at Pat Flana 
gli s house Friday night. Yo 
Gc Lsmilh, Habs Whitley, Ca.o 
lyi Mallei, Am. Hteinnbiiugh, I 
Co nie Stout, jiiiiice Desmond 

Clnthia Uaslcy all said it 
a complete surprise when 

To imy Long, Hob Carol, 'Hurt 
1952Com-iSn th, Don Forth, Jack Bee- 

'mi i, Tom Smith and Bill Oeh-

be directed to him or Dale
retary of th. 

Chamber,
Mi

.mpaign is now 
 sidenlial chair 
il Schwarlz an

Torrance Ki 
tpondr-d to th

12:-1!) p.

flu- Fire?
Depart merit re

ihowed up to dance late 
on In the evening. Wonder what 
Pat Flanagln had to do with

ch had nlimihcr
rly Wedn 

it. getting

SATI'KDAY

I.HI., llllilh SI

night. Thai 
much sleep were 
Sally Hick man, 

ky, 1'al K.-iiton, Mat
i.ynn Loin,/. Sandy 

Mary Sin- Kasley, 
and i)l course .Inai

Hopkins, Jerry Farrar, Eddie 
Powell and Bob Carol.

We hear Sally Sprout also had 
i slumber party Wednesday 
night. Mike Silver, Charlene St. 
Martin, Lynn Saine, Silvia Read, 
Nancy La Duke, Julie Rhone. 
Betsy Shaw and of courso Sally 
were "really sleeping."

Saturday night dance at the
:lvio turned out to be rather 
 xcitinK with an extra large 
urnout. Everybody had a won 

derful time.

I would Uku to remind every 
one about ASB Cards are on 
sale now at THS. The freshmen 
seem to be leading In the con 
test, so if you would like to see 
your rlaKi win that, nice trophy 
let's back tin.-, drive all the way.

T.I '1'orrunee
i bull game, of 
iiiit Ixima. Wo 
a lot or kids

, | hke hi 1IIK lUllliy.


